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Well-Being Survey 

 
I am writing to inform you that we are conducting a wellbeing survey with all of our students next week.  We will use this 
information to evaluate the overall wellbeing of our students and to identify individuals who may benefit from additional 
support from us. 
 
We are using GL Assessment’s PASS Survey and details can be found here. 
 
We do not intend to disclose individual responses however if we were unduly concerned about an individual then we may 
contact you directly. 
 
 
 
Mr R Lightfoot 
Assistant Headteacher 
 
 
 
 

 
Behaviour Policy 2021-2022 

 
Please follow the link to this year’s version of our Behaviour Policy. We aim to achieve outstanding behaviour in school 
and this policy details the ways in which we can achieve this. Students, Parents and Carers should be aware of our         
expectations so that as a community we are all working together.  
 
https://www.glynschool.org/1911/key-information-school-policies/category/14/behaviour-and-expectations  
 
  
Miss H Thompkins 
Deputy Headteacher  

https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/assessments/pass/
https://www.glynschool.org/1911/key-information-school-policies/category/14/behaviour-and-expectations


 
Safety Cards 

 
Social media platforms can be hugely beneficial for a variety of reasons.  To ensure that your child is safe online, please 
see the below safety cards for any of the platforms they use. These are one-page guides on how to stay safe on the most 
popular platforms.  They also include information on any age restricted platforms.  
 
 
Discord 
Facebook 
Facebook messenger 
Hoop 
Houseparty 
Instagram 
Minecraft 
Roblox 
Snapchat 
TikTok 
Twitch 
Twitter 
Whatsapp 
Youtube 
 
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to speak to your child’s Form tutor or any member of staff.                  
 
Alternatively, if you wanted to let us know anything anonymously, please use the Glyn SHARP website: https://
glynschool.thesharpsystem.com/  
 
 
 
Miss H Thompkins 
Deputy Headteacher 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xFzWzaEsrsp5546VCG_mUsyYTj39JNFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jw8wEEyMnbEtYKPg5F-_y4LZCTnqARwG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nIurJhLB0s4wB8-Gocs2NAM1maLAyydK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15a-fdgMG0TYUFh0aXtie1VIciw6Qw9cA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12YdA3vMmmwo1GrIDvhzgnOpX__QMCEVC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jdtRlMg--kegOJRdkjKY9UpVQluGm1hW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18un3qzigA5aoS6KLkQeYwyaQuCcTmPNa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dm29S-qfiv9aIHqgSZNQs5qyuME_AFjC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FVWHzQM9MF7BpiBDQjTpZBn2wCNQ7kEk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18Mk0efuLmBfsWQrm36xge1cJmlVlBG9G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XuZhiI6VpLTfHl8Db9MqXnvXDDJq1Rmr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16kFisBMPtbJU6GbAgbSSuEs5xxFCqOoH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14OVlwDW5PYQeDytZnMH7p5KOsMCfoE1x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G4ffqNQ1Q7S3YnQQnJNNfd6RxvhwurJ3/view?usp=sharing
https://glynschool.thesharpsystem.com/
https://glynschool.thesharpsystem.com/


 
 

Glyn PSA Christmas Raffle  

 

Would you like the chance to win CASH prizes of £150 and £75, plus many other prizes?  

 

Although we are not holding a Christmas Fayre this year, we have decided to still hold our Christmas Raffle.   All money 

raised will be for the benefit of Glyn School and the students.  We will only be selling tickets on ParentPay this year, as 

this worked really well last year.  Once purchased, we will email you your raffle numbers which will automatically 

be entered into the draw.   

 

We will draw the raffle on Friday 17 December 2021. 

 

Thank you for supporting the Glyn PSA. 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Trees (Premium Nordmann - Non-Drop) 

  

Once again the Glyn PSA are running the successful Christmas Tree Sale. 

 

As a school we manage to secure a great deal with a local supplier at discount rates,  meaning we are able to sell the 

best quality Premium Nordmann Non-Drop trees at a cheaper price than you would pay in most garden centres.  Prices 

start from £40.  Our 7ft-8ft, tree would normally cost in the region of £70 - £80.   The Glyn price is £56!   

 

We now have 5 size options ranging from 5-6ft through to 9-10ft. 

 

Please support our efforts and buy your tree from Glyn School.  You can order simply via ParentPay.    If you wish to pay 

via a bank transfer, please email GlynPSA@Outlook.com for further information. 

  

Trees will be available for collection from the school car park on the morning of Saturday 11 December between 
8.30am and 1.00pm.  This year we are also offering a local  delivery service for only £4.00, (delivery dates to be         
confirmed nearer the time) and also collection from the farm in  Banstead (by arrangement). 

  
Thank you for supporting us. 
The Glyn PSA 

mailto:GlynPSA@Outlook.com

